Analysis of sea urchin egg cortical transformation in the absence of cortical granule exocytosis.
A burst of endocytosis accompanying microvillar elongation follows cortical granule exocytosis in normal sea urchin development. By 5 min postfertilization the burst is over and a lower level of endocytosis ensues (constitutive phase). To determine whether microvillar elongation and initiation of endocytosis are necessary concommitants of cortical granule exocytosis we utilized Chase's (1967, Ph.D. thesis, University of Washington, Seattle) high-hydrostatic pressure technique to block the latter and then examined developing eggs for endocytosis and microvillar elongation. To accomplish this, eggs were fertilized, after which hydrostatic pressure was quickly raised to 6000-7000 psi at the start of cortical granule exocytosis and maintained for 5 min. Only the cortical granules immediately surrounding the sperm penetration site were secreted (about 3% or less of the egg's total number of cortical granules). Blockage of major cortical granule exocytosis had the following consequences on surface events during first division: (1) The endocytosis burst normally associated with cortical granule exocytosis was effectively eliminated as was early microvillar elongation and elevation. Both occurred to a limited extent around the sperm penetration site which resulted in a highly localized surface transformation. (2) By 20 min after fertilization endocytosis began over the rest of the egg surface in the absence of any further cortical granule exocytosis. (3) Subsequently, during a 30-min period starting midway between fertilization and first cleavage microvilli more than doubled in length and endocytosis levels increased severalfold. These events brought about a complete surface transformation similar to that which normally occurs in early development but in the absence of cortical granule exocytosis. By first cleavage surfaces and cortices of high-pressure-treated and control eggs were nearly indistinguishable except for the presence of cortical granules in cortices of the former. Pressure-treated eggs cleaved normally and developed to larval forms overnight. The period of late surface transformation in high-pressure-treated Strongylocentrotus purpuratus eggs corresponds in timing and some of its characteristics to second phase microvillar elongation observed in normal development in this species and also in S. droebachiensis development. These observations suggest, therefore, that microvillar elongation and endocytosis are necessary membrane remodelling events which must occur for normal development even in the absence of membrane addition from the cortical granules.